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OGLE MINE STOCK Oregon wants
IN GOLD, GOLD FILLED,

AND STERLING SILVER FINE INVESTMENT FAIMEKS
You know how often the i

also
styles

how
change

attractive
in Jewelry

the new
and THIS IS A REAL GOLD MINE, NOT A STOCK ?things are whea worn- with

the pretty new Spring Dress-
es. Our store is brimful of JOBBING PROPOSITION
new Jewelry for spring and
summer wear, viz:

. HAT PINS, BAR PINS, LA

VALLIERES, BROOCHES,

BRACELETS, CHAINS,

LOCKETS, RINGS,

EARRINGS, RINGS,

SILVER MESH
BAG, HANDY

PINS, LOCK-

ETS, ETC.

We welcome the inspec-

tion of every lover of beau-

tiful things and a call at our
store never means that you
are expected to buy unless
you feel sure that the great-

est value and the most at-

tractive designs are shown.

WEST BOUND

COLONIST FARES
TO ALL POINTS IN OREGON, DAILY
MARCH IS TO APRIL 15, 1913

oven TNI '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC r
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We are going to install a 100-to-n

cyanide plant on our property.

We have proven beyond all question

of doubt that the ore is there In pay-

ing quantities to keep said plant in

operation for years to come. This mine

is located in our own county and own-

ed by your own people and under these
conditions it is bound to be of great
benefit to our county as all the mon-

ey extracted will be distributed right
here at home. We have a .mine and.

not a hole in the ground called a
mine that so many have bought stock
in. When we say a Mine, we mean

that the ore bodies are located to the
extent that it shows that it will take

sonable to believe that we will be

handling 500 tons daily in five years

from now, and that means an output

of about $1,000,000 a year. It has tak-

en years of labor td'make the mine

what it is today and as we are only

short $10,000 to carry on our work

to completion we think this a very

small amount to ask our friends who

have not already helped, to raise.

Think it over! Cut out the following

contract, sign up for a block of stock

and you will congratulate yourself by

saying you helped put the finishing

touch on the plant that made Ogle

Mountain famous. -

years to work them out. If you have

old. stock stored away ask yourself

whether it was a hole in the ground

or a mine you invested In, and If

you will look it up and find your stock

is worthless you can't help but see

that you invested in a hole In the
ground and not a Mine, so don't con- -

demn a mine or place It in the same

ranks. Be broader minded. Statistics
show that there was produced in the
year 1910 over $127,000,000 in. gold

and silver in the United States and

as this is a fact you cannot say that
mining does not pay. If we get our

plant in operation this fall it is rea- -

" ' " bU..Hr..W.BL, LOW
Colonist Fares ars WEST-BOUN- D only, but can
be prepaid from imy point If youhave friends or
relatives in the East who desire to ' Sett e in Ore-8-o-

you can deposit fara with your local
aeent and a tieiet will be telegraphed to cny
address desired. tCail on nearest asent or writeto the undersigned tor illustrated Oregon litera-
ture to send East

Jobs M. Scott, Gswral Passanger Agent PorHatrd. Oram

4 " Rnip?Coupon
STOCK FULLY PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE. CAPITAL 1,000,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $1.

I hereby subscribe for and pu rchase 7 shares of Treasury Stock of the Ogle Moun-

tain Mining Company at tHe agreed price of 70 cents a share, total $ . ,1 hereby agree to pay for

same on the following terms: 25 per cent when the machinery is and work starts, and 25 per

cent on the first of each month there-afte- r until fulj amount is paid, said stock to be issued on final payment.

TRADE MARtV

The sign of the Toilet and
Medicinal preparations of the

American Drug & Press Association
A mutual organization of the druggists and newspaper
men of the country, formed for the purpose of provid-
ing for the general public an Absolutely Guaranteed,
Dependable line of

Remedies and Toilet Articles
A preparation for each specific purpose, the composition of which
is known to every druggist who sells it and money back with-
out question to the customer who buys it if he is not satisfied.

We have joined this ' as socoation because we believe in the
"Meritol" Remedies; because we know there is nothing better.

We have the agency for
We invite you to call and see this splendid line. "

JONES DRUG COMPANY

$SS.OO
j 08. OO

3B.OO
4S.0S
42. SO
37.0O
SO.OO

ARE YOU TIRED OF TAKING CAL-

OMEL, SALTS AND PILLS FOR

BILIOUSNESS AND STOM-

ACH TROUBLE?

Then take the advice of Mr. Roth-enberg-

of Portland. Read what he
has to say about Veronica Water:

"STOMACH TROUBLE My praise
for Veronica Water cannot be too
strong, and I wofld not be without it
in mf family. My wife was very sick
in bed for six months, and could
scarcely take anything in her stom-
ach. She was so weak that she could
not stand on her feet. The doctors
gave up all hope of her recovery. Ev-

erybody in our neighborhood knew
of her condition. ' My attention was
called to Veronica Water, and from
the time my wife started to use this
wonderful water she began to improve
in health. She is now about to be-
gin on the third case, and she is out
of bed and able to go out calling on
friends. She eats regularly and has
movements of bowels, something that
she could not have for some time. I
have recommended Veronica Water
to everybody who comes in my store,
and I cannot praise it too highly. It
Is not only the best, but the cheapest
treatment I ever had for the stomach
and bowels. Anybody who will call
on me in my store I will gladly tell
them how my wife suffered, and the
condition she is in today Respect-
fully,

H. R. ROTHENBERGER,
Dealer in and Manufacturer of Boots

and Shoes, 2926 E. Stark St., Port-
land, Or.

Sold by Huntley Bros. Co.

AUTO VOTES MUST

BE DEPOSITED TODAY

Today is the last chance to help
your favorite in the auto contest, with
your blue and yellow votes. The bal-
lot box at Huntley Bros. Company
will be declared closed tonight at
9: 30 sharp and after that time no out-
standing votes will be of any value.
Commencing this morning a new col-
or will be issued by the leading mer-
chants of the city who are respon-
sible for this great contest, these votes
to run for one month only.

There remain but six weeks till the
contest closes and the big machine
will.be awarded the contestant hav-
ing the largest number of votes to
his credit.

The blue and yellow votes may be
handed to any Book Department
Clerk at Hunley Bros. Company, or

store.
As soon as the weather permits the

big" car will be put on the road, giv-
ing every one a chance to examine
tne $1,800 machine. Each contestant
will he given a demonstration ride to
prove the worth of the big prize tjiey
are striving to-- win. Watch for the
Howard on the streets.

OGLE MOUNTAIN

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Will C. Smith to Iva G. Selwood,

lot 22, block. 9 Quincy Addition to
$10.

Henry Koenig to J. Silford Nel3on
lend section 4, township 2 south,
range 1 east; $180.

Alexander Daue and wife to Hubert
L. Daue; $900.

Fannie S. Kammerer and wife to
David P. Mathews and wife part. Wil-
liam Meek D. L. C, township 1 south,
range 1 east; $10.

Otto H. Meinig and wife to Clem
Bartsch, lots 5 and6, block 1, Otto
Meinig's Second Addition to Sandy;
$1.

Joseph McComb and wife to John
A. Lizberg and wife, lots 1 and 2,
block- 36, Central Addition to Oregon
City; $300.

Forbes Williamson and wife to
Henry C. Williamson, lots 1, 2 and
13, block B Park Addition to Oregon
City; $1. .

John O. Roth and wife to P. L.
Coleman and wife, lots- - 1, 2, 3 and 4,
block 2, Roth's Addition to Canby;
$650. -

a

ATHLETIC CLUB

E

At last Oregon - City is to have a
real Athletic Club. A meeting was
held Thursday evening at the Armory
and several prominent business men
were present. Plans for a real, live
athletic club were formulated. The
club will be open to any young men
of the city and all who wish to en-
ter as charter members should be at
the meeting next Monday night at
8:30 in the armory. Those who have
signed are: A. Lewis, Thomas Burns,
Arthur Farr, A. S. Williams, Christy
Matheson, S. Burns, H. E. Hollowell,
Gilbert Morris, Jack Lewis, Ray Tur-
ner, G. W. Cahill, Thomas Sinnott, N.
Humphreys, Homer Brant.

REV. EDWARDS SPEAKS

AT BIG REVIVAL

BURMEISTER
OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Ono Parting Ward

M ' i

II r
Judge Ten years' penal servitude

Any request to make?
Convict Yes, my lord. Will yersend

round and tell my missis I" shan't be
home to supper? Cassell's Saturday
Journal.

. LOCAL BRIErS ......

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Nolton, of Le
Mars. Ia., have been in this city as
the guests of Mr. Nolton's cousin,
George Young. They are prominent
farmers of Iowa, having lived on one
farm since 1870. Mr. and Mrs. Nolton
came to this city from Medician Lake
where they have been visiting rela-
tives for several weeks. During the
past week they have been visiting rel-
atives in Silverton and at Milk Creek.
They have become so fond of Oregon
during their visit here that they have

i

decided to remain in Oregon and the
Northwest all summer.

Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Shewman, who are spend-
ing the winter in California, that they
are now located at Bakersfield. They
state that the disagreeable cold, and
wind storms they encountered around
i.nR atipiph navn Tnann rnpm morn in
love with the .Oregon climate than
ever.

Lotta Livermore, of Pendleton, is
in this city visiting friends and rela-
tives for several weeks. She has just
come from Spokane, where she has
been visiting her- sister, Mrs. Carrie
Tull. She will probably be in this
city several weeks.

Puts light in the eye, tints the
eheek with Nature's bloom, loosens
the tension of life, brushes the cob-
webs from the brain. It's Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, Tea or

.Tablets. Jones Drug Co.
The Steamer 'Pomona' has been

j

I Wish To Notify '

Hawkers of bankrupt stock in
this city that they must be
prepared to verify their adver-statemen- ts

or stand trial for
violation of Sec. 2230 of Lord's
Oregon Law, which reads as

'follows:

Section No. 2230, Lord's Ore-
gon Law Any person who, in
a newspaper or other periodi-
cal, or in public advertisement,
or by letter or circular, know-
ingly makes or disseminates
any statement or assertion
concerning the quantity, the
quality, the value, the price, '
the method of producing or
manufacture of his merchandise
or professional work, or the mo-
tive

i

'

or purpose of any sale
which is untrue or calculated
to mislead, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof shall be I

i

punished by a fine of not less
than $10.00 nor more thaQ
$50.00, or by imprisonment in
the county jail not exceeding
twenty days, or by both such
fine and imprisonment. (L. 1901,
c. 104, p. 164.)

I

Yours for honest merchandise
and honest advertising.

C. L STAFFORD
Dry Goods and Furnishings.

' ' 608 MAIN STREET

& ANDRESEN
SUSPENSION BRIDGE CORNER

carrying cement to this city to be us-

ed in the construction of the Hawley
Mill. Work will soon be started on
the second floor.

Mrs. E. A. Sommer, of Portland,
was in this city Friday visiting friends
and looking over her beautiful home
on Water Street.

If you cannot sleep, eat or work,
feel mean, cross and ugly, take Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea this
month; a tonic for the sick, there is
no remedy equal to it. 35c, Tea or
Tablets. Jones Drug Co.

Mrs. Frank Melton- is recovering
from a serious illness of typhoid fev-
er. She has been ill 18 weeks and is
not yet able to be out.

H. F. Johnson, formerly of this
city, but now foreman of the compos-
ing room of the Oregonian,, was in
this city Friday.

Mrs. Wilbur Andrews is ill with
typhoid. She is staying - with her
mother-in-la- Mrs. E. B. Andrews,
on Falls View.

O. F. Studeman, of Beaver Creek,
was in this city Friday transacting
business. He is a prominent farmer.

George Zielinski, one of Wilson-ville'- s

prominent farmers, was in this
city Friday attending to business.

J. R. Bowland has 100 sacks of fine
Burbank potatoes. Will sell at mar-
ket price. Call at Willamette.

Miss Nettie Burgoyne was in this
city during the latter part of the
week visiting friends.

Florence Moore will spend the
week end in Portland visiting friends.

George Brown, of Beaver Creek,
was a visitor in this city Friday

P. R. Winston, of Clackamas, was
an Oregon City visitor Friday.

B. F. Bennett, editor of the Canby
Irrigator, was in this city Friday.

H. C. Walfsen, of Maple Lane, was
an Oregon City visitor Friday.

Dr. van Brakle, Osteopath. Hasou-I- c

Building, Phone Main 38S.

A Cure For Eczema.
Eczema in any form, whether acute

or chronic, is easily and rapidly over-
come by the use of Meritol Eczema
Remedy. Gives positive relief when
all others fail, and we heartily

it to any sufferer.
Jones Drug Company. Exclusive

Agefc.s.

WE BACK THIS COLD REMEDY.

That heavy cold, with all its pains
and discomforts, will, we believe, be
quickly checked and relieved by
Rexall Cold Tablets. The congestion
in the head and bronchial tubes, the
aching muscles, the general feeling
of sickness and heaviness and despon- -
dency will, we feel certain, quickly
become things of the past following
the use of Rexall Cold Tablets. That
is our firm conviction, but we do not
ask you to take our word for it, be-- ;

cause in every case Rexall Cold Tab-- i
lets are guaranteed to relieve, or
money back. You have the privilege
of trying them at our risk. If they
do not give you all the pleasant satis-
faction and relief we claim they will
give you if they do not come up to
your expectation in every way we
want you to come back and get your
money, because we feel that it be-
longs to you.

Rexall Cold Tablets are pleasant to
take. They are gently laxative. Price,
25 cents. Sold in this community only
at our store The Rexall Store Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.

'A Strong Endorsement.
W. H. Holmes, of the Decorah. Io..

Tii.nDl nrnra T 1 .... V J

from Piles and Hemmorolds for years.'
I got no relief until my druggist rec- -

(MninonHod UTorltrtl T41a TJnmnil. Tln- -

fore I har" taken half the package the
distress was gone and I have had no
trouble . since. I would not take a
thousand dollars and be back in my
former condition." .,

Jones Drug Company, Exclusive
Agents., -

Meritol Rheumatism powder.
Stand as the result of the highest

medical achievement of modern sci--
ence, and we guarantee-- to give per-- I

manent relief .in all cases of Rheuma-- i
tism. If you suffer from Rheumatism
give this wonderful remedy a triaL

Jonea Drug .Company, Exclusive
j Agents. -

i . Couple Gets License.
i

I A license to marry was Issued Fri
day to Louisa SSchiewe and Harry A.

i Baker.

Signed -

Address

Date, March , 1913.

GOOD FRIDAY IS

GOOD TO HUMPHREYS

SALEM, Or. March 14. Because
the date of their execution falls o"
Good Friday, George and Charles
Humphrey will be giyen one more
day of life, but they will not receive
further clemency at the hands of the
Governor. "

This statement was made by the
Governor tod:.y, who announced that
he had reprieved the Humphrey broth-
ers for one day. They will be execut-
ed Saturday, March 22, instead of
Friday, March 21, for the murder of
Mrs. Eliza Griffith at Philomath, in
Benton Ciunty.

Rev. Barr G. Lee, rector of the Epis-
copal Church here, has been admin-
istering to the condemned men whose
family are members of the Episcopal
Church. He joined with others in ask-
ing for .a commutation of the death
sentence, and made a final request
that if the Governor would not com-
mute the sentence, then to arrange
for the executions on some other day
than Good Friday. Rev. Mr. Lee said
he desired to be with the two men at
the last and he would be unable to
be at the prison on that day.

This is the first time that the Gov-
ernor has definitely stated that he
would not commute the sentence of
death in this case. Attorney H. J.
Parkinson, who defended the broth-
ers, and others have been pleadinp
for clemency for the men.

What You Have Been Looking For.
Meritol White Linament is a prep-

aration that gives universal satisfac-
tion in every instance where a pain
killer and healer is needed. We do
not believe you could get a better
linament at any price.

Jones Drug Company, Exclusive
Agents.

BRIDGE IS AIDED

BY APPROPRIATION

(Continued from Page 1.)

amount of ferry tolls in crossing the
river,' he said today.

-- A meeting will be called within a
few days for a joint session of the
Portland and Vancouver bridge com-
mittees, when the matter of raising
the money for the bridge will be
thoroughly canvassed.

The counties of Cowlitz and Ska-
mania cannot be expected, say the
local bridge advocates, to raise more
than. $50,000 each, and with Clarke
County to raise $350,000 there would
still be a balance of $300,000 to be
provided for. To provide' this the
bridge committee will find a means,
members say.

PURE WATER HERE

DECLARES. EXPERT
(Continued from pace 1

meeting. There will be a thorough
of the city are urged to attend the
discussion of water conditions in this
city.

Those attending the meeting Frf
day evening were Messrs. Tooze,
Howell, Sullivan, Metzner, Horton,
Dr. H. S. Mount, William Sheahan,
C. Schuebel and B. T. McBain.

MINING CO.
By

LIVE STOCK FAIR

INTERESTS FARMERS

Publicity Manager O. E. Freytag,
of the Commercial Club, is receiving
many entries and applications for en-

try to the Live Stock Fair to be held
in this city April 25 and 26. Much in-

terest is being taken throughout the
conaty in the fair and its success is
virtually assured. Bernard Luebben,
of Aurora, has made arrangements to
exhibit two spans of black horses
which are as fine as any in the state.
Nick Blair, of Needy, has also made
arrangements to exhibit a fine span.

FALSE TEETH ESCAPE

III BIG EXPLOSION

A gasoline lamp which Dr. Nehrbas,
dentist, who has ofiices in the An-dres-

Building, was using Friday
afternoon exploded, causing a blaze.
The fire department was summoned
and the fire extinguished with small
loss. Dr. Nehrbas explained that he
was making a set of false teeth wien
the lamp exploded. The laboratory
was scorched from top to bottom, but
the dentist said that he was delight-
ed that the teeth were not injured.
They will adorn the mouth of a prom-
inent Oregon City resident this af-

ternoon.

REDLAND.

W. L. Moore has a new roof on his
house, and now has three men en-
gaged slashing.

Professor and Mrs. Boland were on
their farm Saturday putting in gard-
en.

Claude Griest, who has been with
Mr. Mophat the past eight months, re-
turned to the Boys' and Girls' Aid So-

ciety last week.
School district No. 75 is planning

an entertainment for the near future.
Among the many attractions will be
pictures with a magic lantern.

Gus Leach has been assisting Mr.
Mophat the last few days. Mr. Mo-

phat having bruised his foot and by
accident put carbolic acid on it, which
put the food in bad condition.

A number of neighbors gave Mrs.

Mrs. Boland, of Oregon City.
Mr. and Mrs. Stoefter were on their

farm Saturday and Sunday planting
garden.

Mrs. R. Kerr, with her sons, John
and Claude, visited friend at Logan

Mi8 orerc spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Annabel Leach

The e" hl

Geo- - LJS.Mrs. Courtwright and Mrs. Lizzie
Bonney ere out automoblle rlding
Sunday.

tne amount of snow that is fall- -

tng, one is lead to think old King
"winter has not yet left us.

.

The Age Joke.
Asked why be was having a party at

M house, the host replied rto a stage
whisper). "Don't mention it, tout It's
the tenth anniversary of my wife's
thirtr.eftB ,,irtud;iy:"-- s. .lames' Ga- -

zette.

COUNTRY MILLERS

SHADE MILLSTUFFS

Country millers are shading the
price of millstuffs in order to effect
quicker sale. City mills are general
ly quoting bran down to $20 in large
lots and $21 in small lots per ton.
Shorts are quoted at $22 for large
lots and a dollar more for small pur-

chases. While the market is inclin-
ed to sag, city interests with exten-
sive storage 'facilities are able to
command the price asked.

There is not enough doing in the j

wheat trade at this time to firmly es-

tablish quotations. Nominally speak- - j

ing bids or club range, from 85 to 86c
a bushel, but in isolated instances a !

fraction above this has been paid. !

Average bids for bluestem range from
98 to 99c a bushel, tidewater track
basis. Business is done at fraction-
ally higher basis at some points in
the country, but generally speaking
trade is at a standstill.

Coarse grains are quiet at unchang-
ed prices. .

No new developments are shown in
the flour situation. There was some
talk of advancing quotations but this
is denied by leading millers. Trade
in patent, while slow, is better than
lastyear at this same period.

Prevailing Oregon City price are aa
follows:

HIDES (Buying) Green salted, 7c
to 8c; sheep pelts 75c to $1.50 each.

FEED (Selling) Shorts $25; bran
$24; process barley $27 to $29 per ton.

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.
HAY (Buying) Clover at $8 and

$9; oat hay best $11 and $12; mix-
ed $10 to $11; selling alfalfa $13.50
to $17.00; Idaho and Eastern Oregon
timothy selling $19.50 to $23.00.

OATS $22.00 to $26.50; wheat 93;
oil meal selling $40.00; Shay Brook
dairy feed $1.30 per hundred pounds.
Whole corn $29.00.

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live weight) steers 7 and

8c; cows 6 and 7 c, bulls 4 to 6c.
MUTTON Sheep 5 to 6 lambs

6 to 6 c.

PORK 9 1--2 and 10c.
VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
WEINIES 15c lb: sausage, 15c lb.
POULTRY (buying) Hens 10 1--2

to 12.1-2- stags slow at 10c; old roos-
ters 7c; broilers 19c.

Fruits
APPLES 50c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (Baying), Prunes

on basis 6 to S cents.
VEGETABLES

ONIONS $1.00 sack.
POTATOES About 3oe to 40c t

o. b. shipping points, per hundred,
with no sales at going quotations.

Butter, Eggs.
BUTTER (I lying). Ordinary coun-

try butter 25c and 30c; fancy cream-
ery 75c to 85c rolL

EGGS Oregon ranch case count
15c; Oregan ranch candled 16c- -

The Friday evening meeting was Kerr a surprise Saturday evening,
one of the best of the week at the March 8th, on her birthday.' The

revival and closed the ser- - nmS was pleasantly spent, and at a
ies until Sunday. Dr.T. B. Ford and hour tne company departed loud
his congregation will rest today and ln thei' Praise of a good time. Among

eft reaiiv fnr th hi? moon? tnmnr- - i those present were Professor and
row. Services will be held every ev-

ening and afternoon except Monday
next week. Special services will be
held Good Friday, and on Easter Sun-
day there will be a fine program, in-

cluding the Holy Communion, and a

noon in the Woodman Hall. The Kev.i
George Nelson Edwards preached Frf. ,

day evening and it was one of the '

most interesting discourses delivered ,

fl III foW.T if Iincreasing
The 1i.1t

'

j

j

DRUNKEN MEN SENTENCED.
Joe Benson and J. W. Rendlett

were arrested Thursday evening by!
Policeman Griffith on a charge of be--j
ing intoxicated. They were senten- - j

ced by Recorder Stlpp to serve five I

days In the city jaiL Sam Reed was ;

arrested on a charge of being intox -

icated ln the Southern Pacific station. '

Rendlett is a cripple. His right
iin a sawmill.


